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liave ye anything to say agin’ it ?" re- 
—— plied Peter, knocking the ashes from

I five pounds down the day they're mar- his pipe. ' H°Tel Plot of e Bend of Mexicans to . . „ .
I tied, a house an’ home, a feather bed, “Musha, not a word at all, father Hob . Cathedral. A certain French marquis,prominent

aline mule, a heifer, and a clutch o’ dear; only—only—” Mexico Despatch. in affairs of state,had paid his addresser
I ducks I’ said Corny.patting his money “Only what, Katie ?" The City of Mexico, the scene of toea handsome lady under promise oJ

back into his etociing. “Only I was married last Tuesday to many peculiar crimes, is just now agog marriage; and the day for the happy

to feed it; an’ Corny’s is the best house, “What !" shrieked Tom Dillon. on record. A few days ago several he declared the match to be broken off.
an’ Katie ’ll have it all to herself. “What !" echoed Corny. men went to the priest in charge of the He would not be married.
When your Matt an’James marry, it “Oh.Pether Linskêy ! Peter Linskey ! Santa Cruz church in this city and “WeU let us Part friends, at all
U be mighty narrow for ye all !" yer afther humbugging us I" cried Tom, asked nermissinn tn hnM i events,’' the fair one said. “Give tr
açâmes is going to America,Pether,’’ reproachfully. !' < Y one more happy evening, and I will
said Tom. “Ay,humbugging us!’’ replied Corny, , 8 0VGr tne remains of a deceased console myself as best I can.”

•Well, that makes a differ.1 But isn’t mournfully; and Pettier, who was a sly ■nd at 4-o clock next morning. The To this the recreant lover assented, 
there anything else yer inclined to °M humorist, put his head against the gavf “18 Permission, agreeing to and, in company with a few oth- r
offer? Dermott is the best match at wall, and laughed heartily at their as- ijT, \ , 8 men then said they friends, he sat down to a sumptnoi
this minute I” observed Peter. tonishment. would like to leave the corpse in the feast m her salon, and wit andjollih

"I'm done I" said Tom. Then sud- The two ambassadors silently took c, urch ove? nlSllt’ abd to this the ruled the hour; and more than one. 
denly starting up, he cried : “Wait a up tlieir respective sacks, and slowly c i«so a88ented. Sometime during the progress of the feast tlr
minute ;" and ran out of the house, re- departed, each thinking himself much a,er.,r, . men appeared at the marquis almost repented him of his re 

. turning in a quarter of an hour, stag- injured, and in their mutual discomfi- 8 dlui beannf? a. comn, which they cantation. 
gering under a great sack of seed-pota- ture forgetting1 their animosity. As ca ,ed up the main line and deposited “Here is happiness to both of us for 
toes. “There I Corny Q Byrne; put for old Peter he was only too well 111 Iront of the alter. , all time to come I" the beautiful host
that in yer pipe an’ smoke it!” he pleased to have his daughter well mar- Ab°ut midnight the sacristan was ess exclaimed, at the same time liftin,
cried exnltingly. ried and off his hands without even the awa*ened by the barking of his dogs, two brimming goblets,one of which sh.

“Wait a minute,Pettier,’ Corny cried; “new gown” or the clergyman’s dues and feflm§ that something must be gave to the marquis, keeping the otliei 
I’ll not he long; ’ and running all the —though he could afford to give her a yvron8 he dressed hastily and stepped and raising it io her lips. He follower 
way home, he was soon there. good fortune—as good fortunes go in “°m his room into the channel. A dim her lead without any hesitation, aim ,

“Get me a sack, Judy—the meal that part of the country. light was burning near the altar, by the two goblets were drained With!
sack—an’ be quick, asthore I” lie cried - When next Corny went mateh-mak- means of which lie could see a figure half an hour from that time the mai qm 
excitedly. ing he took care to find out beforehand moving slowly on the other side of the felt a sensation of nausea, and his lip»

“Arra be easy, Corny, share an* the if the young woman was "willing;” and ia,nne ' Making up his mind that grew pale,
meal is in it.” as for Tom Dillon, he vowed it served robb<‘r8 were in the church he ran Thereupon the lady sank back upon

.“Betther an’ bettlmr,” cried Corny, him right to be “humbugged,'' as he fimckly to lnsroom for a pistol,and then her chair with a groan, and clasper «_•) 
going into the room which served as only wahted to bother his neighbor, m , a search of the church. No one her hands over her heart, 
dairy; and without vouchsafing another CornyO’Byrue (with whom he was ever wa8 to be seen. On the alter he found “Dear love,“she said to the marquis.
"■ord to the astonished Judy, he ghoul- after good friends). everything safe, but when lie come to “we drank a pledge of happiness for ^ .
dered the sack, and trotted off with it . ■ examine the images of the saints he all time to come; but not for this life.
as fast as he could. Hartford To,!?» Heve 8ald "°" so,°.n, 6aw “jat the costly jewels with Oh, no I False man, the story of your ,

Completely out oi breath, he reached . ■ „ , , • . whiclrthey had been ornamented were life is told I We will die together !
Peter's, bathed in presperation-but on I A jolly-looking Dutch farmer drove gone. He then redoubled his efforts You pledged me in a cup of mortal
entering, he unluckily tripped over the ?vl° °"»0 “"''f “ry stores the other to find the thief but after half an hour poi----- Oh, oh ! oh !"
doorstep, and fell with the sack full ..if “,ni *'a' c' the proprietor with, passed in searching every nook of the You may imagine the consternation, 
length into the kitchen. The striiie ' -neestor btorokeebber, doantyou like great edifice he was more mystified than The marquis was taken to one sofa, 
round the neck of the bag gave wav 8°m® P'gl,0> dadoes ? ^ ever. Just before he determined to give and the frantic hostess to another; then
and covered with meal, he groaned and bio,I don tkeep pigs, answered the the alarm lie thought ofthe corpse lying two celebrated physicians were sen, 
stammered breathlessly : grocery mau, in a serious tone of voice, down below the channel rail in the for, as quickly as possible the work of

“Th-there, Pe-pe-ther Lins-lt-ev 1 u "Ml,l.e friend,1 sliusi ask you ef you shadow, and the idea came to him that saving was in operation ; stomacli -
AVh white the praties was gr-growing 0 Vafo1''K 8«»me pig perdsdoes. ’ perhaps there might be something pumps and antidotes were restored to
the meal would keep them alive I VV- i ,, s 1 11 ‘j friend, that I wrong about it. Lighting a candle he and, ère long, the lady appeared to
what d’ye say, Pe-pethcr ? ’ U0'!ir?eeP P'S8; • . stepped» softly to the bier and peered revive; and she put up her hand, w .1

“Reg-rra, Corny, I sav what I often iiItJo™*! ftnsw®r‘ lntbth® face of the supposed dead man. begged them to desist; she thought
said before, that ver a decent man- an' * ] e l t ,<l.",a bttle testily for such a As he looked he noticed that the eye- she should do well enough,
yer boy is welcome to Katie Linskey !" ë"°?J!a,m.edI,,,:,l-11 aM !ie lo°kcd tb be. *"*8 of fbe “corpse” twitched nervously Meantime the marquis was in agoin

“What do yd mean, Petlie, ?” cried ii W*1!tt d" f *’!Ult pig potatoes for,it under the light,and at the same instant | willing to submit to anything ths
Tom Dillon I have no pigs, was the reply Ins own eyes fell on some of the glitter- might save his life. They pumped a

“What I say, Torn- nor a more nor ‘M'ne frendt, dere vas a imsundei - mg jewels which lay beside the man in his stomach until they had almos 
less. The children ' might ,he o’ the “ng about do,o little matt, r 1 ask the coffin. pumped away his life, and were debut
fat egurtha (a fainting brought on by ü! j 'llg l^ldu,ioeî’’ 1 Overjoyed at finding the thief, the ing what next to do, when the lad;
hunger, or over-fatigue without urooer jOUnt mean leedle pig perdadoes, but sacristan thrust his revolver into the burst into an uproarious lit of laugh 
sustenance) while the unities was P1^ P<M’dudoeH. ^ faca of the “corpse” and ordered him ter. She laughed until the tears roll
gi owin’. Dermott OB vino can best ‘‘1 £ot »o grunt pigs either, pre * to get out. The cold steal on the man's cd down her pretty cheeks; and finally
provide my little girl witli comforts,an' «'«eery man. forehead convinced him that the order when the physicians wire about t.'
he's welcome to her ” ta i *ei u l\, . shouted the must be obeyed, and a most extraordin- treat hei; as a lunatic, she cried out

At this moment a merrv lauehter Hutch men,ns "e r“ll<1’d '’"f ul his wag- ary resurrection took place then and "Oh it is too good ! It is charming
caused the three old men to look round Hl' and approached tho merchant, there. When the man had gained his Did yon think I would be such a fo-:
In the doorway stood Katie Linskey’ ". r e*1 un' e^stf'!d vat 1 w“8 feet {be sacristan, still covering him as to kill mvself because he would no
her hands pressed to her sides and “Pollt saY- I have no leedle pig perda with Ins pistol, gathered up the jewels marry me ? Oh, no 1 But I owed birr 
tears of mirth coursing down her p’rettv doe8’mme.P?''dadoes ar5 aa P'g »8 your and then marched the culprit to the a lhtle—just a little revenge for his 
face lou.smgdow,. he. p.etty bead vas it it was cud in dree b.eees,” priest's house, where he was turned in^nstnney; and thus I paid him.

•*Oh, 1 understand. \ou mean you over to the police. There was no poison in our cups.”
have some big potatoes. —-------—------— And so the marquis did not die, lur

“Yaw, I have dot. I have some pig Had Been Baptised. jt took him several days to
pel-dadoes. ., nl from the effects of the stomach-pump

“Well, I dont think I 11 buy any to- “Tot, said Blossom, “have you ever and emetics; and it is doubtful if i. 
day. said the grocerj-mun. been baptised ?” ever quite recovered from the siigtn;

‘ Mine frendt, ef you had shust told “Yetli, I have been baptithed. 1 re- of that evening’s enterfaionn iil. 
me dot a leedle vile sooner I might member all about it.” 
bave peen pedder. Did you took me “Do you ?” said Blossom. -.‘Did the 
for a gaulk ? If you did you and void minister put water on your head like he 
I took you for ? I took you for a did on bady Jolinie ?’’ 
shentleman, and, mine frendt, let me “N-o-o,” said Tot; “the doctor he 
tell you I vas a tarn fool. Dot ish vot jutht scratched my arm and rubbed 
kind of eloathsbin I am !’’ something on it it. It didn’t hurt a hit."

at THIEF MJT .1 COFFIJT. The Revenge of a Rejected Woman-
London Times.

“I'm sorry for your trouble, Corny," 
she said, advancing; “hut I could not 
help laughing, you looked so quare;" 
and she burst into a fresh peal.

“Be quiet, Katie, an' come here,” 
said Peter, beckoning bis daughter to 
liis side. “I was match-making tor ye; 
an’ the bargain is closed betune me an’ 
Corny for you and Dermott O’Byrne I"

“Ye don’t manie it father I” said 
Katie, with a comical look at Corny and 
Tom Dillon.

“Sliure enough, I do. ma colleen;

recovi

An Open X»etter.
Brooklyn Times.

An open letter—the one that conn 
to the house addressed to you in a lad, 
handwriting if your wife receives j; 
from the postman.
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